
テーマ科目１９
12/3/09先週の復習

がんは遺伝子の病気：がん遺伝子（がん原遺伝子）
　　　　　　　　　　がん抑制遺伝子

2. サイクリンはM期終了と同時に急になくなる。
　これはどのようなしくみなのだろうか？

1. がん原遺伝子はなぜあるのだろうか？
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テロメア配列:  Bluckburn  テトラヒメナ

テロメラーゼ:  TERT(Telomere Reverse Transcriptase) 
                      + TR (Telomere RNA)
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母由来

父由来

体細胞分裂
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APCによる染色体分配機構
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母由来

父由来

減数第一分裂
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母由来23本

父由来23本

2x2x2x.......
  2  =23

相同組換え
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以下のうちメンデル遺伝のものに○、非メンデル遺伝のものに×を付けよ。

(      ) a: A型とB型の血液型の両親から生まれた子供の血液型
(      ) b: ミトコンドリア遺伝子
(      ) c: 指の指紋
(      ) d: スイートピーの花の色
(      ) e: ハツカネズミの黄色と黒色との交配で生じる子の毛色
(      ) f: ヒトの赤緑色覚異常
(      ) g: ヒトの癖毛
(      ) h: 植物の葉の斑入り
(      ) i: アサリの殻の模様

遺伝子で決まるもの・決まらないもの
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エピジェネティクス
遺伝暗号（Genetic Code): DNA上の塩基配列に刻み込まれた情報

Geneticsに対するEpigenetics: Epi-は「上」、「さらに」という
意味の接頭語。

もともとは発生学で用いられた造語で、後生的な形質の変化のメカニ
ズムを指す。現在は、DNA配列の変化を伴わないで細胞分裂以降も
継承される情報を指す。

DNAメチル化やクロマチン制御を介すると考えられる。

エピジェネティック制御の例
　ゲノミックインプリンティング
　X染色体不活性化
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クロマチン構造の電顕写真
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ゲノミックインプリンティング

遺伝的刷り込み：遺伝子が、由来する両親の性の違いによりあたかも「印」を付けられて
いるように（自分がどちらの親に由来するのかを憶えているように）振る舞う現象

DNAメチル化とインシュレーター機能
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X染色体不活性化
Dosage Compensation:量的補正
　雌において一方のX染色体がランダムに不活性化

XIC: X inactivation center
Xist: X inactive specific transcript 
       17kb noncoding RNA
Histone methylation
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This year’s three Physiology or Medi-
cine Nobel Laureates—Martin Evans, 
Mario Capecchi, and Oliver Smithies—
will be honored in Stockholm in 10 
days time for their discovery of DNA 
recombination and the development 
of mouse embryonic stem (ES) cell 
technology. It was Martin Evans who 
discovered how to make mouse ES 
cells, enabling any genetic alteration 
to be transferred to the germline and 
hence to the next generation (Evans 
and Kaufman, 1981; Martin, 1981). 
Before this breakthrough, researchers 
studied mouse embryonal carcinoma 
cells derived from tumors, which 
could form every mouse cell lineage 
except the germline. Combining DNA 
recombination and mouse ES cell 
technology revolutionized an entire 
!eld of research, forming the basis for 
studying and understanding the roles 

of numerous genes in embryonic 
development, adult physiology, dis-
ease, and aging. To date, more than 
500 mouse models of human disor-
ders have been generated. Now, with 
the study by Takahashi et al. (2007) 
published in this issue of Cell, another 
important revolution is taking place.

Last summer, Takahashi and 
Yamanaka (2006) stunned the scienti!c 
community with their study showing 
molecular reprogramming of mouse 
somatic cells into induced pluripotent 
stem (iPS) cells using just four factors: 
Oct4, Sox2, Klf4, and c-Myc. Their 
elegant but demanding approach of 
screening for a cocktail of factors that 
could reprogram mouse !broblasts 
starting from 24 candidate genes paid 
off with their detailed description of iPS 
cells, which are almost indistinguish-
able from mouse ES cells. As with all 

scienti!c discoveries, these exciting 
!ndings had to be reproduced. Sev-
eral studies published this year not 
only reproduced but also extended 
the Takahashi and Yamanaka !ndings 
by demonstrating the pluripotency and 
differentiation potential of mouse iPS 
cells in rigorous developmental assays 
(Maherali et al., 2007; Okita et al., 2007; 
Wernig et al., 2007).

In their new study, Takahashi, 
Yamanaka, and their colleagues 
(Takahashi et al., 2007) now translate 
their remarkable !ndings from mouse 
to human (see Figure 1). They selected 
adult human dermal !broblasts and 
two other human !broblast popula-
tions (from synovial tissue and neo-
natal foreskin) from different human 
donors as their reprogramming target 
cell populations. They then trans-
duced the human !broblast cultures 

Induction of Pluripotency:  
From Mouse to Human
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In this issue of Cell, Takahashi et al. (2007) transfer their seminal work on somatic cell 
reprogramming from the mouse to human. By overexpressing the transcription factor 
quartet of Oct4, Sox2, Klf4, and c-Myc in adult human fibroblasts, they successfully 
isolate human pluripotent stem cells that resemble human embryonic stem cells by all 
measured criteria. This is a significant turning point in nuclear reprogramming research 
with broad implications for generating patient-specific pluripotent stem cells for research 
and therapeutic applications.

Figure 1. Transcription Factor-Induced Pluripotency
Adult !broblasts from human donors were exposed to retroviral vectors expressing a cocktail of four transgenes encoding the human factors hOct4, 
hSox2, hKlf4, and hc-Myc (Takahashi et al., 2007). Thirty days after transduction and further cultivation under human ES cell growth conditions, 
human induced pluripotent stem (iPS) cell colonies (among others) that could be propagated and expanded further were isolated. Comparative 
analysis of human iPS cells and human ES cells using assays for morphology, surface-marker expression, gene expression pro!ling, epigenetic 
status, and in vitro and in vivo differentiation potential revealed a remarkable degree of similarity between these two pluripotent stem cell types.
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万能細胞 (iPS細胞)
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